baby &
toddler
SHOPPING

Bunny & me
The Bashful Bunny by Jellycat,
$26.95, is the new toy on the block
at haggusandstookles.com.au.

Name the day
Smallprint’s personalised silver Scribes
Ingots, $205 per ingot with a chain, make
a modern fashion statement while keeping
your children’s names close to your heart.
Purchase yours at smallprint.com.

come clean
Super soft and thick,
and enriched with aloe vera,
these handy hypoallergenic
and alcohol- and fragrance-free Baby
U Baby Wipes, $3.99 for a pack of 80, are designed
to gently clean baby bottoms. Call 1800 506 750 for stockists.

Don’t be rash

Blanket love
Lou & Olly specialise in pure merino wool blankets, and the new
range of eco-dyed cot blankets, NZ$198, are of the highest quality
– safe, breathable and low-allergenic. They’re made and designed
in New Zealand and you can see the full range at louandolly.com.

sweet sleep

Time for a change?
Combining fashion with practicality,
Everyday Essentials nappy bags, $49.95,
are made from PU leather. Both the
bags and the matching change mats,
$14.99, are available at onthegro.com.

Cute carrier
Tired of switching bub

Suit yourself
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from hip to hip? This
Ergobaby Carrier, $169,

Rug up your bub with this

grows with your bub from

certified-organic cotton

birth to toddlerhood. It

growsuit by Master and

features padding and

Miss, $39.99. Available in

straps in all the right

sizes 0 to 000, it features

places, plus adjustments

an easy-access envelope

for three carry positions

neck and can be matched

– front, back and hip.

with the beanie, $9.99, to

Visit gear4baby.com.au

complete the look. Check

for this exclusive Night

out masterandmiss.com.

Sky design.

Compiled by amy lovat. All prices are approximate

Ever wished there was a kit that taught you
how to put your baby to sleep? The clever
cookies at Ergo Pouch have developed the
Ultimate Sleep Kit, $54.95, with the help of
the professionals at Safe Sleep Space. The
kit includes a DVD, white noise CD and a
swaddle, as well as instructions for other
settling techniques that will have your baby
dozing off in no time. See ergopouch.com.au.

Because they sit right under the
chin to minimise mess, Milk &
Masuki’s organic dribble bibs, $16,
are ideal for protecting your baby’s skin.
Choose from a range of cute colours and
patterns at milkandmasuki.com.

Chair flair
Galoomp’s cushions, from
$29.95, suit the popular Ikea
Antilop Highchair. Purchase
yours at galoomp.com.au.

feed easy
With soft, smooth and
flexible silicone teats,
the new Philips Avent
Natural bottle range
has been clinically
proven to reduce colic
in newborn babies.
Prices start at $10.95
for a 125ml bottle.
Head to philips.com.
au/avent for details.

Sore no more
Designed for breastfeeding mums,
Multi-Mum compresses, $22.68 for
12, soothe sore nipples and help to
prevent the spread of bacteria. Visit
advantagehealthcare.com.au.

Silver lining
It’s winter and we all want to be cosy, especially kids! Minimink
blankets, priced from $102, are ethically produced and Australian
made from high-quality faux fur and 100 percent cotton lining.
Select from their luxurious new grey range at minimink.com.au.
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